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Magic White Magic I

An evening of the most thrilling, mystifying tricks,
presented by the master fun-mak- er and magician.

Brush the Great
His program includes the greatest illusions of the Far

East, India, China, Japan, as well as of Europe and
America.
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; rFull of bright, ute musical and entertainment features is this vear's
program of the Community Chautauqua. The great opening night attraction is"
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Eye Witness of the German Revolution
Who is the first and only eye-witne- ss of the German revolution to appear in

this country. Hear him tell all about the flight of the Kaiser, the capture of the
royal palace in Berlin, and what we may expect of Germany in the future.

And then the famous Del Mar Ladies, singing quartet and orchestra, attractivelycostumed, will prelude the lecture with a concert.
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See the Hypnotized Ball It Stays in Mid-Ai- r!

The Great Hindoo Basket Trick.
The Fortune Telling Dollars.

The Great Gun Powder Riddle

Brush Will Make You Forget Your Troubles.

Second Night AttractionYou Cannot Afford to Mis
This Opening Night SEASON TICKETS $2.75. But the First 500 Will Be Sold at $2.20Get Yours Early and Save 55 Cents.
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This is but the beginning of a great series of entertainments, lectures ad co-c- "s

equally worth while; including Strickland Gillilan, America's greatest living
.a

COMMUMIT CHAUTAUQUA
jbi, xiasKeu inaian urcnestral Uand, Brush the Great, Doughboys' Male O -- rt-J

many others.

The regular price of the season ticket to the Communitv Chautauoua. ac;- -:t
you to double programs twice a day for five davs is .$2.75, including ? 1

is the greatest value in high class entertainment that can be found i - .v --

America today.
But You Can Save 55 Cents

If you buy your season ticket early, because your local committee has o:i

Only 500 Tickets at $2.20 (including war
IS. When these are exhausted no more will be available at that pri

GET A SEASON TICKET

Fresls From the;

4

1 renches They Come
These four fighting Doughboys who bringthe songs they sang to cheer their comrades on

the fighting line.

The Doughboys' Male Quartet
Will Bring Cheer to You.

Hear the famous war songs of America anc1
the Allies!

Hear the snappy trench songs that our sol-dier- s

wrote !

Hear the old favorites the songs vou usedto sing!

Fifth Day Attraction

7For Every Member of the Fami

And enjoy right at home the most delightful and profitable vacationanywhere at any price. l' '

Invest a dollar in a season ticket for every child in the family y0- - vlt and it will be the best investment you ever made.
L i.

EE SOUVENIR PROGRAM FOR FULL PARTICULAR- -

COMMUNITY CHAUTAU?
SEASON TICKETS $2.75. But the First SCO Will Be Sold at S2

--t lours Jiany and Save 55 Cents.COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA
MTY CHAUTAUQUA COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA

.4On Agin, Gone Agin,
Finnigin.
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Will ilh the Dough-art- et

to Crown
All the real American boys and girls of thotown will be wearing:4s
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:t might of the ckautauqua
r: rips and chuckles will greet the appear--.: 'iCciid Gillilan on this occasion. Hisr of the kind that sees the funnvrycy things and will make vou glad

given free to Junior Chautauqua ticket holdersIt means that they are going to take part in the

Five Days of FuiTof the
junior Chautauqua

The rollicking good times begin with the !'
play festival, victory parade and ticket hunt on lb
night before the opening of the. big Chautauqua,there will be all sorts of fun and vou will all ct
acquainted and ready for the merrv-makin- o- 0f th-res- t

of the week. Then there will be

r.--cr Is a Tonic Don't Miss It!

BY

Real American Musicians
Come and hear the old tribal songs of the Chero-kee- s,

the Quapaws; old Indian war songs and love
songs played by the famous

HASKELL INDIAN
ORCHESTRAL BAND

The members of the band are under the direct
supervision of the United States Government, the
consent of which had to be obtained for this, their
first public tour since their spectacular app-an- cp

at the St. Louis Exposition.
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me rirsi oju will be sold at S2.20
our-- j Early and Save 55 Cents.

IS 7UNITY CHAUTAUQUA A liory
r.fc jfj. All the badge-of-hon- or boys and girls will t

part in this thrilling drama which means alltun of dressing up" and "play acting," on theafternoon of the Chautauqua when all the
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What Is Ahead for
America ?

MONTAVILLE FLOWERS
Presents His Great Lecture

Our National Highway
to Harness

ee me Indian . bun Dance
performed in full tribal costume by John La Mere
and a group of Choctaw braves.

AoWhlC3r kG outlin?s the Problems confrontingdiscusses in a broad-ir- " - A way suchquestions as:

Hear
EARS A CAREY

Famous Cherokee

Hear
FRED CARDIN
Quapaw Indian

Greatest violinist of hi
race

ioiks will be invited to come and see what goodtimes you all have.
2 hours of games and Siory hourtoHz dances every morning Every afternoon

Thrilling stories of romance and adventure.Brand new, exciting games.

There's a Surprise For YOU !

It sound? like bacon bat and picnic but vou'il
have to come and find out!

ALL FOR $1 plus war tax
under twelve years one cent
C'&r twelve years ten cents.

This includes your admission to all these goodtimes as well as to all the performances of the big
Chautauqua, where you will see the magical per-lormanc-

es

of Brush the Great, hear the Doughbowsquartet, just returned from the trenches, and the
great Indian band with all their gorgeous costumes.

V 'hat shall we do with the fore: I'.sr ?

The most original and novel musical programever offered.

Fourth Day Attraction

ilow shall we fight Bolchevism?
Should individual enterprise giveway to Government Ownership?

As a prelude to the lecture, a deliehtfullv
ffi;111 be Presented by theMss

'hkd Night Attractioni.Seasoa Tickets .$2.75 Ect tha First SCO will be sold at $2.20, l & A I y 2nd Save 55 Cents.

SeaS0D Tickets $2 75 --Bat the First 500 will bs soM at $2.2o'
oave t5 Cents. JUNIOR CHAUTAUOUA


